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Facebook Live tour of Casa Roble's Student Union and
Administration Building
Although students will not be returning to in-person learning when school opens on Aug. 13,
construction projects remain on pace to be completed on time! San Juan Uni ed is looking forward to
showcasing these new buildings in the near future, but also plan to bring some sneak peeks along the
way. Here is one look at Casa Roble Fundamental High School's new student union and administration
building.
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Drone ﬂy through of Mira Loma High School's science wing
Check out the latest drone y over of Mira Loma High School's signature project from DPR
Construction.
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Cottage classrooms ﬁnishing up
Work on the Cottage Elementary School new classroom addition is nishing up, complete with new
grass. The three classrooms will help the Montessori school add music, art and language arts
instruction.

Del Campo CTE building moving along
Renovations to the Del Campo career and technical education building is progressing. In the photos
below you can see some acoustical panels installed inside the re academy's engine bay, the outdoor
activity area, and improvements being made to the quad.

New furniture at Casa Roble Fundamental High School
Along with Casa Roble's signature project, the bond team also spruced up the rest of the classrooms
on campus with new carpet, furniture and exterior paint. The gym oors were redone, and in another
project, the broadcast studio was updated and provided new furniture. Here are some photos of the
new-look classrooms.

Mesa Verde outdoor learning
Early designs are underway on Mesa Verde High School's future all-weather track and eld project. The
schematics fall in line with elds completed at other high schools. Groundbreaking is scheduled for
2021.

Other notes
See the progress on Arden Middle School's campus on a live camera by clicking here.
See the progress on Del Campo High School's signature project by clicking here.
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